A Couple of Colony Crafters Donate Profits to St. Paul’s Initiatives

An inspiring friendship and business venture, “Nola’s Knits & Bits,” is the collaborative craft business of Nola McGranahan and Marge Fenton, two residents in The Colony. They presented CEO and President, Chris Wright with a check for $1,000 at the annual meeting of The Auxiliary at St. Paul’s on Saturday, May 19.

The donation is slated as the first payment toward the auxiliary’s new project – a second transportation vehicle to take residents to appointments, out for errands, on trips, outings and to events.

Nola’s husband, Lynn, was a resident at The Villas for more than four years. The couple had many experiences riding in the older wheelchair van, and Nola recalls them being “bumpy rides that were cold in the winter.”

The duo have been donating their profits back to St. Paul’s since they began their venture. Monies have been given to the Keeping the Promise campaign, to help purchase tables and chairs in the Rust Colony Square Pavilion and the fire pit project at Colony Square.

Nola and Marge are getting ready to embark on another season of craft shows. Marge sews everything from aprons to wine bottle bags, and Nola knits accessories like scarves, hats and boot cuffs and household items like wash cloths and dish scrubbies. Nola schedules the craft shows and handles the paperwork, and Marge delivers the wares and helps with setting up and packing up at the various venues.

“I’m so excited that our great partnership can help get more comfortable transportation for the residents, especially those in wheelchairs,” Nola said.

We’re saving $Green$ & “Going Greener!”

Another sincere Thank You to all of our readers who have responded to our digital Campus Connections initiative. Be assured that your option to read our monthly newsletter online is saving St. Paul’s needed funds by reducing printing and postage costs. And we’re also conserving paper, energy and other valuable resources!

It’s not too late to join our email distribution list. Email jkather@sp1867.org with your name and the email address where you’d like to receive the newsletter.

Our updated website makes accessing the digital version of Campus Connections easier than ever—simply visit: www.stpauls1867.org/about/publications and select the issue you’d like to read.

1 month until Campus Connections goes digital!

Please note: paper copies of our newsletter will be distributed to residents in skilled and personal care and a limited number will be available in each of our buildings.
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Carolyn Hartle is an attorney and the founding member of Hartle Elder Law Practice, LLC. in Hermitage. She graduated from Loyola University of Chicago with a bachelor’s degree in English and history and received her law degree from Temple University in 1997. Since then Carolyn has been practicing law in Mercer County, opening Hartle Elder Law Practice in 2012. Her practice concentrates on elder law, estate planning, Medicaid planning, estate and trust administration, and special needs planning.

Ken McEwen has been working in the financial services industry since 1975 and is the President and CEO of GFC Strategic Lifestyle Advisors with offices in Greenville and Grove City. He graduated from Thiel College with a bachelor’s degree in business administration. Ken is a Chartered Life Underwriter, Chartered Financial Consultant and Accredited Investment Fiduciary. His practice offers comprehensive financial planning with expertise in life insurance and qualified retirement plans.

When it comes to planning your estate, there is a lot to consider. What will you do with your assets? How will you ensure your loved ones are taken care of? How will you make sure your wishes are followed? Let our experts help as they cover some common questions about estate planning at this free educational program.

THURSDAY, JUNE 28 - 6:30 P.M.
The Keifer Building at St. Paul’s, 341 E. Jamestown Rd, Greenville, PA

Ask our experts about:
● The Steps of Estate Planning ● Beneficiary Arrangements ● Life Insurance
● Suddenly Single - what to have in place before a spouse passes away and what needs done immediately after ● Income Tax & Retirement Planning
● Current Technology in Use for Estate Planning

Reservations required. Seating is limited.
RSVP to: gfay@sp1867.org or 724-589-4667.
16th Annual

Sunday, June 10
1– 4 p.m.

The event features Chance & Chance PLUS auctions, a Live auction, 50/50 Raffle, LIVE music & fun for kids! Specially prepared strawberry desserts are also served. We welcome your donations for the desserts.

*Auction items include: gift baskets, gift certificates, art, autographed sports memorabilia, golf packages, toys, and much more.*

Proceeds from the auctions and raffles benefit the Good Samaritan Fund at The Ridgewood at Shenango Valley and are used solely for benevolent and unfunded care.

Admission is $1.00 or one non-expired canned food item per person. Admission proceeds benefit the Community Food Warehouse in Sharon, PA.

Special Drawing!
Bring this coupon to the event for a FREE chance to win a **Google Home Mini**
Limit three coupons per person. Additional chances may be purchased for $5 each.

Campus Connections
This group welcomes: Caregivers,
Care Partners, Family Members,
Friends, Neighbors, Community
Members and Professionals.

Alzheimer’s Association Support Groups are meetings for individuals who are caring for someone living with Alzheimer’s disease or another dementia. Get support, receive helpful tips, connect with resources. 

You are not alone.

Presented by: Alzheimer’s Association Greater PA Chapter
First Tuesday of every month

June 5 – July 3 – Aug. 7 – Sept. 4 – Oct. 2
2 - 3:30 p.m.

The Keifer Building at St. Paul’s
341 E. Jamestown Road, Greenville, PA 16125

Contact: Michelle O’Malley • 724-588-9613 ext. 1427
In support of The Walk to End Alzheimer’s and The Longest Day, St. Paul’s is inviting you to a Pittsburgh Pirates Game. St. Paul’s will be chartering a 56 passenger bus and wants it to be filled with members of the St. Paul’s family.

In honor of Alzheimer’s Awareness The Pirates are donating $5.00 from every ticket sale to The Longest Day Organization.

Cost is $16.00 per person

The bus will promptly depart The Villas parking lot at 4:00 PM and return around midnight.

You are responsible for any purchases made at the game.

Payment is due in full by Friday, June 1. If payment is not received you will be taken off the list.

If you have any questions or would like to sign up, please contact Mariah Corson at ext. 1212 or Michelle O'Malley at ext. 1427.

What is The Longest Day Organization?

Held annually on the summer solstice in the northern hemisphere, The Longest Day brings teams around the globe together to advance the efforts of the Alzheimer’s Association. The world’s leading voluntary health organization in Alzheimer’s care, support and research.

If St. Paul’s fills a 56 passenger bus we will have contributed $280 towards Alzheimer’s care, support, and research.
 Residents who have passed

04/20/18 Margaret Haworth
04/21/18 George Wasser
04/25/18 Charles Pearce
04/26/18 Meghan Erwin
04/27/18 Robert Fike Jr.
04/30/18 William McWhirter

IN MEMORIUM

Thank you to Mary Ann Marley and her family, who graciously made this vegetable display for the Ladies Tea that was served in The Heritage on May 11.

THE LONGEST DAY

Alzheimer’s Association

JUNE 21, 2018

Join us in the lobbies of The Ridgewood, The Heritage and The Villas on Thurs., June 21—the summer solstice and “the longest day”—to help end Alzheimer’s.

Together, we will raise funds and awareness for care and support while advancing research toward the first survivor of Alzheimer’s.

We’ll also be recruiting walkers for our Walk-to-End Alzheimer’s team.

Good Samaritans Needed!

Residents, Family Members, Volunteers & Friends:
You are needed!

The annual Good Samaritan Appeal that was mailed in April hasn’t raised what it normally does for benevolent care. Yet more and more residents, who cannot afford to pay for the full cost of their care, count on benevolent care each year. Today, that’s 60% of the residents who live in The Villas and 22% of the residents in The Heritage and The Ridgewood.

You make that possible by giving to the Good Samaritan Fund. Will you consider making a gift today to help residents who run out of financial resources? It’s easy to give online at wwwstpauls1867.org. Just click on the Good Samaritan banner. You can also mail a check to:

St. Paul’s
Attn: Dawn Hartman
339 E. Jamestown Rd.
Greenville, PA 16125

Thank you!
Spiritual Council Allocates Offerings

St. Paul’s Spiritual Council met for its quarterly meeting on Tuesday, May 8. Among other business conducted was the approval of the following distributions of weekly church offerings:

- $500 to Greenville Relay for Life
- $500 to the Salvation Army for its summer programs for children
- $500 to the Reynolds School District Backpack Ministry for its summer food program
- $500 to the Neighbor to Neighbor summer ministry conducted through Downtown Ministries
- $500 to the United Church of Christ Disaster Ministry for continued work in disaster relief
- $250 to His Work, His Way for its summer ministry of local home repairs

Thanks to all for their generous giving!

There will be a meeting of all St. Paul’s Lay Visitors on Tuesday, June 19 at 1:30 p.m. in The Heritage Conference Room.

The Wednesday morning Keifer Chapel Service will be held:

Wednesday, June 13 • 10:30 a.m.

Refreshments and fellowship will follow in the Social Room. All are invited!

Colony resident Bert Heckman (left) and Ridgewood resident Shirley Garrett, enjoyed homemade “Scripture Cake” at Bible Study on Thursday, May 17. Pastor Julia prepared the delicious treat and the group continued discussion on “Food in The Bible.” See the recipe below!

SCRIPTURE CAKE

Ingredients:
- 3/4 cup Genesis 18:8
- 1 1/2 cup Jeremiah 6:20
- 5 Isaiah 10:14 (separated)
- 3 cups sifted Leviticus 24:5
- 3 teaspoons 2 Kings 2:20
- 3 teaspoons Amos 4:5
- 1 teaspoon Exodus 30:23
- 1/4 teaspoon each 2 Chronicles 9:9
- 1/2 cup Judges 4:19
- 3/4 cup finely cut Jeremiah 24:5
- 3/4 cup 2 Samuel 16:1
- Whole Genesis 43:11

Instructions:

- Cream Genesis 18 with Jeremiah 6. Beat in yolks of Isaiah 10, one at a time. Sift together Leviticus 24; 2 Kings 2; Amos 4; Exodus 30; and 2 Chronicles 9.
- Blend into creamed mixture alternately with Judges 4. Beat whites of Isaiah 10 till stiff; fold in. Fold in chopped Genesis 43; Jeremiah 24; and 2 Samuel 16. Turn into 10-inch tube pan that has been greased and dusted with Leviticus 24.
- Bake at 325 degrees F until it is golden brown or Gabriel blows his trumpet, whichever happens first. Bake for an hour and ten minutes. Remove from oven. After fifteen minutes, remove it from the pan. Cool completely.
A Message from Pastor Bill

“What’s the word?”

I knew a fellow some years ago who would regularly greet people with the phrase above. It was his way of asking what was new or what was happening in the person’s life he was speaking with, as well as did that person have anything important to share with him.

In chapters 2 and 3 of the Book of Revelation, we see Jesus offering “the word” to each of the seven churches. He speaks of what pleases Him with each, as well as what He is unhappy about.

There are some words that the Lord offers that cause me to reflect when I read them. The first is in His words to the church of Ephesus, (Rev. 2: 4) which in the Message – a contemporary translation – says, “But you walked away from your first love—why? What’s going on with you, anyway?

Jesus pointed out the importance of keeping our Lord first in our lives in the Sermon on the Mount, 33 But seek first the kingdom of God and His righteousness, and all these things shall be added to you. Matt. 6:33 (NKJV). He is specific that it is about His kingdom and His righteousness. His Kingdom where He will dwell with His followers for eternity, and His righteousness, in other words each of us being in right standing with Him personally. And we are assured as we do this, all the other things that we need will be taken care of by the Lord.

The second is found in the letter to the Laodicean church. In Revelation 3:15 15 “I know your works, that you are neither cold nor hot. I could wish you were cold or hot. Rev. 3:15 (NKJV). And then Jesus goes on to say that they are lukewarm, neither hot or cold, (the Message says they are stale and stagnant) that He has no time for them.

If asked how we should respond in matters of faith, I am guessing that most believers would say that the Lord wants us to be passionate about it – what we might call hot. Yet note that Jesus says He would prefer if they can’t be hot that they would be cold – rejecting things – than sort of lukewarm and wishy-washy.

Jesus’ words to these two of the seven churches remind me that we need to put matters of our faith, especially as it regards our relationship with our Lord and the Kingdom before all else, trusting Him to take care of our other needs. And, in this day when those who take a stand about matters of faith or other topics often receive criticism and rejection, we need to be passionate for our faith, never lukewarm which I see as taking no position for fear of offending someone.

So the Word is let us seek to put the Lord first in our lives and trust Him for other things, and to speak the word of faith boldly, not being lukewarm on such matters, to the glory of God.

—Pastor Bill Kirker

WORSHIP SCHEDULE AND SCRIPTURES FOR MARCH 2018

Regular Sunday Worship Services are:

9 a.m. – The Heritage, Anderson Fellowship Hall
10 a.m. – The Villas, Headland Friendship Commons
11 a.m. – The Ridgewood, Harmony Hall

June 3, 2018 — Second Sunday after Pentecost
Scriptures: 1 Samuel 3: 1-20 Psalm 139: 1-6, 13-18
2 Corinthians 4: 5-12 Mark 2: 23-26

Pastor Julia Fraser will lead all three worship services.

June 10, 2018 — Third Sunday after Pentecost
Scriptures: 1 Samuel 8: 4-20 Psalm 138

Pastor Bill Kirker will lead all three worship services.

June 17, 2018 — Fourth Sunday after Pentecost
Scriptures: 1 Samuel 15: 34-16:13 Psalm 20
2 Corinthians 5: 6-10 Mark 4: 26-34

Pastor Bill Kirker will lead all three worship services.

June 24, 2018 — Fifth Sunday after Pentecost
Scriptures: 1 Samuel 17: 32-49 Psalm 9: 9-20
2 Corinthians 6: 1-13 Mark 9: 35-41

Pastor Julia Fraser will lead all three worship services.
Rust Colony Square, located near The Keifer Building, includes storage units that are available for rent. We ask for a three-month minimum commitment with each rental agreement.

Unit sizes and new rates for 2018 are:
- 5' x 10' – $40/month
- 10' x 10' – $52/month
- 15' x 20' – $115/month (includes walk-in door + electric)

Contact Rita Clemente at 724-589-6909 with questions or if you wish to rent a storage unit.

### IMPORTANT:
Securing Resident Valuables

St. Paul’s strongly discourages keeping valuable jewelry, papers, money or other items considered of value at St. Paul’s. Should a resident of The Villas insist on keeping any valuables (monetary or sentimental) in their possession, the top drawer of each resident’s nightstand is equipped with a lock. Keys can be obtained from the admission office or through your social services coordinator. St. Paul’s also offers its residents the opportunity to open a resident fund account. This offers a convenient and safe alternative for keeping cash on hand. The money is kept in an interest bearing account and can be accessed through the receptionist from 8 a.m. – 9 p.m. daily for Villas residents.

Residents (or their family) should inform St. Paul’s of all valuable property upon admission and ongoing if new items are added to or removed from the resident’s possessions. Should any item be identified as lost or missing, it is important to notify the staff immediately upon discovery. St. Paul’s does maintain a lost and found log and will investigate any reports of missing items to the best of their ability. As per the admission agreement, the resident is responsible for obtaining at his or her own expense, any insurance coverage necessary to cover potential damage to or loss of any personal property.

Please feel free to contact Tammy Lininger, The Villas Administrator, with any questions.

### IS A NEW MEDICARE CARD IN THE MAILBOX?

Beginning in April, Medicare started sending out new cards to all its members. The mailings will take place in waves. The person you care for may not receive theirs until later in the year.

You don’t need to do anything. The new card will arrive automatically. (The only exception to this is people who are enrolled in a Medicare Advantage plan. Those cards will remain the same, so no mailing expected.)

**Medicare benefits have NOT changed!** The program your loved one is enrolled in stays the same. Just the card is changing.

**Why change the card?** Primarily, it’s for security reasons. When Medicare first started, it made sense to use Social Security numbers as the identifying number for beneficiaries. That was before the age of identity theft.

**The Medicare Beneficiary Identifier (MBI).** Medicare is giving everyone new numbers. There will be no rhyme or reason or hidden meaning to the combination of numbers and letters assigned. Nothing to reveal information about the cardholder.

**Destroy the old card securely.** Shredding or burning the card is best. It does have your relative’s Social Security number. You don’t want that getting into the wrong hands!

**Watch out for scammers.** Sadly, there are always those who prey on elders during a change like this. Be aware that Medicare will telephone only if the beneficiary has phoned in and left a message requesting a call back. The insurance company for Part D (drugs) or Medicare Supplemental Insurance (Medigap) may call. But they will not ask for the Medicare Beneficiary Identifier. They will already know it. If someone calls and requests verification of the number, hang up immediately. Then call Medicare at 1-800-MEDICARE (1-800-633-4227).

You can sign up for notifications about the new card at medicare.gov/newcard/.
~ Reserving Social Areas ~

Beginning March 1, 2018 – Robyn Weaver, Executive Assistant, will be the contact person when families want to reserve social space in The Villas, The Heritage, The Ridgewood or the Anderson Picnic Pavilion.

You can reach Robyn at 724-588-7610, ext. 1146. She will be happy to help you plan your event!

~ Transportation Reminder ~

In order to be better served by our Transportation Department, please let the receptionist know of your needs preferably 48 hours in advance. We ask that all residents be ready and waiting in the lobby 30 minutes before their appointment time unless otherwise notified.

Each pink Appointment Reminder Slip has this same request noted on the bottom of the paper as a reminder.

~ New “Resident Portal” on Website ~

A great feature of our newly designed and enhanced website is a resident portal where our residents and family members (powers of attorney) can login to find documents and information pertaining to each of our campus communities.

The resident portal is a secure area of our website that requires a username and password to access. The information you can find in the portal includes: Memos/Notifications, Directories, Handbooks, Information and Pricing, Menus, Events and Calendars (including community events) and Forms.

If you would like to register for access to the resident portal, please email jkather@sp1867.org or call 724-589-4646.

You will be emailed a link that takes you to a registration page. There you will be asked to create a username and password. A confirmation email will be sent to your inbox.

To enter the portal from the St. Paul’s homepage, click the “Login” button in the upper right corner of our homepage and then simply enter your username and password.

~ Guest Apartment Accommodations ~

Available at The Heritage

St. Paul’s is pleased to offer a guest apartment for those who visit our campus and would like overnight accommodations. The guest apartment is located in The Heritage at St. Paul’s. The apartment features two rooms—a living room and a bedroom. The apartment accommodates two people comfortably and is furnished with one queen-size bed, a reclining chair and a reclining love seat. A roll-away bed is available upon request.

The apartment includes a handicapped accessible bathroom with a shower. The apartment also has a small refrigerator, a microwave and a flat-screen television. There is no telephone service provided. Wi-Fi is available.

For the convenience of all guests, no pets are permitted. Guest fees are $89 per night and are payable by cash or check only. Please make checks payable to: St. Paul’s. Payment is due upon arrival.

Guests visiting and staying overnight in our guest apartment are asked to register personal and vehicle information. Check-in is after 3 p.m. and check-out is after 11 a.m.

Reservations may be made by calling Robyn Weaver, executive assistant, at 724-588-7610 ext. 1146, Monday through Friday, 7 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
## Movies

### June 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 a.m.</td>
<td>2 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Outlaw, 2 p.m.</td>
<td>The Deadly Companions, 7 p.m. Kansas Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bewitched</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stepmom</td>
<td>Pink Panther</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>Harvey</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>Shallow Hal</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>Timeless Travel</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>Fury</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>Travel</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Karate Kid</td>
<td>Concord</td>
<td>Legally Blonde 2, 2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>Show Boat</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>A River Runs Through It</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>Like Mike</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Karate Kid</td>
<td>Son of God</td>
<td>To Catch A Thief, 7 p.m.</td>
<td>Holiday Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>Reef</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>Marine</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mamma Mia, 2 p.m.</td>
<td>The Judge</td>
<td>The Time Traveler's Wife</td>
<td>Maid In Manhattan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>John Wayne</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>The Karate Kid</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harry Potter</td>
<td>The Butler</td>
<td>Shirley Temple</td>
<td>Fried Green Tomatoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>The Beach</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>Lord Of War</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>Show Boat</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Judge</td>
<td>The Butler</td>
<td>Shirley Temple</td>
<td>The Last Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>The Butler</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Forces of Nature</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Judge</td>
<td>The Butler</td>
<td>Shirley Temple</td>
<td>Terminator 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>The Terminal</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>The Judge</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>Jumanji</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Judge</td>
<td>The Butler</td>
<td>Shirley Temple</td>
<td>The Last Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>It's Complicated</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>Tears of the Sun</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>Mamma Mia, 2 p.m.</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>Benjamin Button</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>The Treasure of the Sierra Madre</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>John Wayne</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>The Violent Men</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>Mamma Mia, 2 p.m.</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>Alexander Revisited</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>John Wayne</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>The Violent Men</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>John Wayne</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>Alexander Revisited</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>The Violent Men</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
June 2018 Calendar of Events

Friday, June 1 – Arthritis Aquatic Class
Sunday, June 3 – Colony Brunch
Wednesday, June 6 – Colony Birthday Celebration
Thursday, June 7 – Pizza & Ice Cream
Saturday, June 9 – Antiques in Ravenna, Ohio
Monday, June 11 – Men’s Group
Monday, June 11 – Ladies’ Group
Tuesday, June 12 – Movie Night
Wednesday, June 13 – Colony Dinner
Friday, June 15 – Arthritis Aquatic Class
Saturday, June 16 – Antiques in Ravenna, Ohio
Monday, June 18 – Colony Lunch
Wednesday, June 20 – Colony Book Club
Thursday, June 21 – The Longest Day, Alzheimer’s Awareness
Saturday, June 23 – St. Paul’s Annual Flea Market
Wednesday, June 27 – Movie Night
Thursday, June 28 – Colony Dinner
Friday, June 29 – Cirque du Soleil on Ice in Youngstown

— NEWS and NOTES —

June Birthday Celebration — 2 - 3 p.m. Wednesday, June 6 in the Keifer Social Room. Everyone is welcome to celebrate with birthday cupcakes and ice cream and enjoy some social time with your friends and neighbors!

The Colony Worship Service — Wednesday, June 13 at 10:30 a.m. in The Keifer Chapel. Fellowship time in The Keifer Social Room follows the service. Discussion topic: “Memories of Dad.”

Book Club — Wednesday, June 20 at 1 p.m. in The Keifer Library. This month’s book is The Rising Sea by Clive Cussler. All are welcome to attend. See Joan Brown for more information.

Free Blood Pressure Readings — Noon - 1 p.m., Wednesday, June 27 in the Keifer Building. Provided each month by VNA Alliance.
June Highlights

Friday, June 1 – Men’s Breakfast
Friday, June 1, 1:30 p.m. – Dining room seating change
Friday, June 1, 2 p.m. – Humble Ministries - 2 pm
Saturday, June, 1 p.m. – Nick Lakatos
Tuesday, June 5, 1 p.m. – Todd Cutshaw
Wednesday, June 6, 1 p.m. – German Ladies Club Meeting
Thursday, June, 7 – Amish Singers
Friday, June 8 – Train trip to Cuyahoga Ohio
Monday, June 11, 1 p.m. – Jim’s Snack Shack Ice Cream
Thursday, June 14, 1:30 p.m. – Christian Assembly’s Joel Diani at the piano
Friday, June 15, time TBA – Men’s Bar-b-q
Tuesday, June 19, 11:30 a.m. – Birthday Luncheon
Wed., June 20, 11:30 a.m., Rambling Roses Family Picnic
Thursday, June 21 – The Longest Day, Alzheimer’s Awareness
Friday, June 22 – Strawberry Festival
Wednesday, June 27, time & place TBA – June Resident Council Meeting
Wednesday, June 27, 6:30 p.m. – Joan Wentling, Singing with Friends
Friday, June 29, 6:30 p.m. – Z Praise

Regular Events & Happenings
Mon. – Sat., 9:30 a.m. – Movers & Shakers, Anderson Fellowship Hall
Tuesdays, 6:30 p.m. and Saturdays, 1:30 p.m. – BINGO
Wednesdays, 1 - 2 p.m. – Bible Study with Pastor Julia, Anderson Fellowship Hall
Thursdays, 3 p.m.– Skee Ball, Anderson Fellowship Hall
Fridays, 2 p.m. – Balancing & Strengthening with Ron
  • Monthly Manicures for residents
  • 500, Canasta and Bridge Card games are available–contact Michele Miranda if you’d like to join in on these games.
  • Check out the daily puzzle working in the floor lounges.
  • Weekly current event discussions on local and national news.
  • Monthly afternoon movie matinees, guided tour videos around the world, word and brain games and more.
  • The Heritage’s Planning Group welcomes everyone for socializing. To bake or not to bake, is our motto. Bring your favorite recipes! The group also makes seasonal crafts and gifts.

June Birthdays
6 - June Ramsay
15 - Mary Moss
16 - Bob Hays
17 - Martha Stoyer
28 - Irene Forsyth
29 - Gloria Trapasso

~ Jones Serenity Circle ~
Weekly Events:
Mondays, 9 a.m. – “Music & Manicures” – JSC residents select a style of music to listen to while enjoying a manicure in the sitting room.
Tuesday mornings – Aviary Care & “About the Birds” Patti shares facts about the different species of birds in our aviary.
Tuesdays, 10:30 a.m. – Rosary in the activity room
Tuesday afternoons – BINGO
Second Tuesday of each Month, 12:30 p.m. – Bible Study with Devotions with Pastor Julia
Thursdays, 2 p.m. – Music and Motion with Ron (from The Anderson Fitness Center at The Villas) in activity room
Fridays, 10 a.m. – Worship Service with Pastor Bill
Weekly Chair Yoga & Movement for Memory Care – including Tai Chi made easy seated exercise programs with Patti.
Weekly K9 Companion Visits – including “ Catching up with Chase!”
The JSC Garden Club will meet weekly beginning in June. We will plant flowers in the raised beds and tend to the gardens weekly and as needed.

June Special Events and Entertainment:
Friday, June 1st, 12:45 p.m. – Gina’s Creative Corner
Sat., June 2, 1 p.m. – Musical Entertainment w/ Bonnie Campbell
Monday, June 4, 5:30 p.m. – “All That Jazz” w/ Lyn Mossman
Wednesday, June 6, 5:30 p.m. – Harp Music with Alissa
Monday, June 11, 1 p.m. – Ice Cream Truck Treats
Tuesday, June 12, 12:30 p.m. – Bible Study/Devotions w/ Pastor Julia
Thursday, June 14, 5:30 p.m. – Z Praise Entertainment
Friday, June 15 – Birthday Breakfast
Friday, June 15, 12:45 p.m. – Music with Humble Ministries
Sat., June 16, 1 p.m. – Musical Entertainment w/ Bonnie Campbell
Monday, June 18, 5:30 p.m. – Sing-A-Long w/ Lyn Mossman on Piano
Wednesday, June 20, 5:30 p.m. – Harp Music with Alissa
Thursday, June 21, 10 a.m. – Marimba Music with Nick Lakatos
Monday, June 25, 5:30 p.m. – Music with Humble Ministries
Wednesday, June 27, 5:30 – Harp Music with Alissa
Thursday, June 28, 10 a.m. – Marimba Music with Nick Lakatos
Joe was born in Amsterdam, New York to Joseph and Josephine Basista. He and his two sisters attended Wilbur H. Senior High. After high school, he attended Union College in Schenectady, New York, and earned a degree in Mechanical Engineering.

Joe married his wife, Margaret, in 1958. They had two children, a son and a daughter. They have four grandchildren. He was in the Air Force during peace time, from 1956 to 1960. He worked at IBM in Endicott, New York, for most of his working years.

Joe’s favorite hobbies are woodworking and fishing. Pierogies are among his favorite foods. He has traveled extensively throughout the world; a few that stand out in his mind are: Vietnam, Tunisia, and Libya.

---

**Welcome to Our Table!**

Guests are always welcome for meals. Please give 24 hours notice to accommodate seating and food preparations. When planning to join your family member for a holiday meal, please notify The Ridgewood receptionist three days in advance of the meal. This helps the staff to be better prepared with seating arrangements. Thank you!

---

**~ Special Events in June ~**

- **Tuesday, June 5, 11:30 a.m.**
  Birthday Lunch, Harmony Hall

- **Tuesday, June 5, 3:30 p.m.**
  Todd Cutshaw, Harmony Hall

- **Thursday, June 7, 1:30 p.m.**
  Hope the Dog Visits

- **Friday, June 8, 6:30 a.m.**
  Train Ride to Cuyahoga Falls

- **Monday, June 11, 2 p.m.**
  Craft with Amanda from Southern Care

- **Tuesday, June 12, 10 a.m.**
  Hymn Singing with Rob

- **Saturday, June 16, 7 a.m.**
  Men’s Breakfast, Harmony Hall

- **Thursday, June 21**
  The Longest Day, Alzheimer’s Awareness

- **Friday, June 22**
  Strawberry Festival, Front Patio

- **Friday, June 25, 3 p.m.**
  Z- Praise, Harmony Hall

- **Thursday, June 28, 6:30 p.m.**
  Activity Buck Shopping, Harmony Hall

---

**~ Weekly Activities ~**

- **Sundays: 6 a.m.** – Catholic Service on Ch. 1851
  11 a.m. – Church Service, Harmony Hall
  2:30 p.m. – Ice Cream cart down the halls
  6:30 p.m. – Movie Night, Harmony Hall

- **Mondays: 10:30 a.m.** – Exercise Class, Harmony Hall
  2:30 p.m. – Triominoes, Harmony Hall
  6:30 p.m. – 500 Card Club, Harmony Hall

- **Tuesdays: 10 a.m.** – Looming, 300 Hall Lounge
  2 p.m. – Balance & Strengthening with Ron, Harmony Hall
  6:30 p.m. – Games, Harmony Hall

- **Wednesdays: 9 a.m.** – Communion for Catholics in your room
  9:30 a.m. – Adult Coloring, Harmony Hall
  10:30 a.m. – Exercise Class, Harmony Hall
  1:15 p.m. – Errand Day
  6:30 p.m. – Triominoes, Harmony Hall

- **Thursdays: 9 a.m.** – Sewing & Looming, 400 Hall Lounge
  10 a.m. – Bible Study, Harmony Hall
  1:30 p.m. – Wal-Mart/Giant Eagle shopping
  6:30 p.m. – Movie Night, Harmony Hall

- **Fridays: 1:30 p.m.** – 500 Card Party, Harmony Hall
  6:30 p.m. – Dominoes, Harmony Hall

- **Saturdays: 10:30 a.m.** – Exercise Class, Harmony Hall
  1:30 p.m. – BINGO, Harmony Hall
  6:30 p.m. – Cards, Harmony Hall
  7 p.m. – Lawrence Welk Show on Ch. 1851
~ Resident Refrigerator Use at The Villas ~

While St. Paul’s does not encourage the use of personal refrigerators in resident rooms at The Villas, in keeping with our philosophy of person-centered care, should a resident desire to have a personal refrigerator, St. Paul’s will make every effort to accommodate the request should the resident and family agree to abide by the facility’s policy. It is important that you notify the admissions/social services department BEFORE you bring in a personal refrigerator. These personally owned refrigerators are subject to the same guidelines under Pennsylvania Department of Health, as those that belong to St. Paul’s. As such, these refrigerators are inspected by Department of Health during their annual survey and St. Paul’s is required to have a policy that delineates responsibility for ensuring that their standards are maintained.

The policy states the resident and/or family must provide and keep a thermometer inside their refrigerator so you can assure that the temperature is maintained below 41 degrees F. Furthermore, the resident and/or family are responsible for ensuring the refrigerator is kept clean and that perishable foods are discarded by expiration dates. St. Paul’s reserves the right to conduct periodic inspections of the refrigerators to ensure compliance with these guidelines. Failure to comply may result in the removal of the refrigerator from the resident’s room.

Please feel free to contact Tammy Lininger, Administrator at The Villas, 724-588-7610 with questions or concerns.

~ Attention Dog Owners ~

St. Paul’s is proud to be an Eden Home, where families are able to bring their family pet in to visit with loved ones, but with so many dogs visiting, we ask that you please leash your pet while going from room to room.

This is for the protection of our residents as well as for the other dogs here visiting. If you have any questions, please see Missy Nitch, Pet Committee leader. Thank you for your cooperation.

Also - a reminder: if you bring your pet to visit any of our residents, we must have a copy of their current vaccination record on file. The receptionists are able to make copies and will forward them to Rhonda Pipp. If you are unsure if there is already a current record on file, please feel free to contact Rhonda at 724-588-7610 ext. 1173.

June Birthdays

6 - Edith Peterson 17 - Rose Kristyak
6 - Catherine Scibetta 17 - James Williams
7 - William Broadright 26 - William Guesman
7 - D. E. Johnson 27 - Carl Rhoades
9 - Mary Senchesen
14 - Ruth Thalman
16 - Robert Guseman
17 - Frank Funk

We encourage family and friends to join us at any and all special activities planned at The Villas. If you’d like to take pictures, we ask you to please keep in mind that some of our residents have photo objections, and to limit your photos to only your loved ones enjoying the event.

~ Resident Council ~

Resident Council meets the fourth Tuesday of each month at 10:15 a.m. All residents in The Villas are invited to attend these meetings.

~ Clothing Reminder for Villas Families ~

If you are bringing in clothing for your family member, we like to be sure the items are labeled with the resident’s name. Please give them to your nurse or aide and they will make sure they are sent to the appropriate department for labeling. Note: all clothing should be labeled for inventory purposes.

Thank you.

~ Casual Fridays ~

Casual Fridays were created to help support the Residents’ Life Enrichment Fund. Staff members participating in casual wear on Fridays are asked to please participate in the theme wear as listed and assist us in maintaining the Residents’ Fund through the purchase of a jeans sticker for $1.00. (Located at the reception area).

Thank You!

~ Summer Extravaganza ~

This is the special time of the year when we celebrate the joys of warm weather and leisurely activities. It is also a time for fun-filled family activities and opportunities to reconnect with loved ones.

Shall we go fishing?

~ Summer Concert Series ~

We are excited to announce our Summer Concert Series. It’s a great opportunity for residents and their families to come together and enjoy some live music. The concerts are held on Tuesdays at 7:00 p.m. in the Headland Friendship Commons.

~ Father’s Day Lunch ~

LUNCH
Sunday, June 17
at Noon
in The Headland Friendship Commons

~ $10 per person ~

Please meet your loved one in their room and escort them to lunch.

In order for us to properly prepare for this special day, please RSVP as soon as possible prior to June 10.

Make your reservation by calling The Villas receptionist at 724-588-7610 or purchase tickets at the main desk in The Villas lobby.

~ June Birthdays ~

6 - Edith Peterson 17 - Rose Kristyak
6 - Catherine Scibetta 17 - James Williams
7 - William Broadright 26 - William Guesman
7 - D. E. Johnson 27 - Carl Rhoades
9 - Mary Senchesen
14 - Ruth Thalman
16 - Robert Guseman
17 - Frank Funk

We encourage family and friends to join us at any and all special activities planned at The Villas.

If you’d like to take pictures, we ask you to please keep in mind that some of our residents have photo objections, and to limit your photos to only your loved ones enjoying the event.

~ Casual Fridays ~

Casual Fridays were created to help support the Residents’ Life Enrichment Fund. Staff members participating in casual wear on Fridays are asked to please participate in the theme wear as listed and assist us in maintaining the Residents’ Fund through the purchase of a jeans sticker for $1.00. (Located at the reception area).

Thank You!
# Noon Meals at The Villas

## June 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baked glazed ham, duchess potatoes, cauliflower, brocc, carrots, peanut butter pie</td>
<td>Beef brisket, red bliss potatoes, peas &amp; pearl onions, cantaloupe</td>
<td>Turkey noodle casserole, tossed salad, banana cake</td>
<td>Beef pot roast, baked sweet potato, parsleyed cauliflower, strawberries</td>
<td>Fried fish, potatoes au gratin, coleslaw, lemon cheesecake bar</td>
<td>Spaghetti and meatballs with sauce, tossed salad, chocolate chip cookie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Meatloaf, mashed potatoes, whole baby carrots, chocolate mousse</td>
<td>Caribbean chicken, roasted sweet potatoes, Key West vegetable blend, diced pears</td>
<td>Fried fish, potostes au gratin, broccoli, and cheese, Mandarin oranges</td>
<td>Pork roast, mashed potatoes, broccoli, princess bars</td>
<td>Panko-crusted tilapia, baked potato, Brussels sprouts, chocolate butterscotch bars</td>
<td>Sweet &amp; sour meatballs, egg noodles, green beans &amp; mushrooms, pineapple chunks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Menu items are subject to change.*
**THE VILLAS ALL-HOUSE ACTIVITY SCHEDULE**

In addition to the following schedule of monthly activities and special events, neighborhood activities will be planned to reflect interests within each individual neighborhood. Eden gatherings and activities will be included in the neighborhood happenings as well as those determined by the resident’s Eden family.

Music, crafts, KIT, manicures/colorful nails, exercise or physical activity/games, baking/cooking or snack making, entertainment, community outings, homecare, outdoor and companionship opportunities will be offered in the planning process. Personal leisure activities that are meaningful will be determined on an ongoing basis and coordinated with individual residents.

Movies are played on **Channel 1851** at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. and every Friday at 7 p.m. unless spiritual services or other programs are being broadcast at that time from Headland Friendship Commons. Weekend activities are planned at various times throughout the building.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, June 1</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gone Fishin’</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>~ Fishin’ or green shirt/tee &amp; Jeans/Shorts ~</td>
<td>10 a.m. &amp; 2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Movies on Ch. 1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Afternoon: <strong>Gone Fishin’</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Friday Night Movie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, June 2</strong></td>
<td><strong>Golf/Putt-Putt Day</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 a.m. &amp; 2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Movies on Ch. 1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, June 3</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wonder Woman Day</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Church Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Movie on Ch. 1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, June 4</strong></td>
<td><strong>Play a Table Game Day</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 a.m. &amp; 2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Movies on Ch. 1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bingo Bucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Porches, Pergolas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&amp; Patios ~ Enjoy the Fresh Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, June 5</strong></td>
<td><strong>June’s Flower: The Rose</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 a.m. &amp; 2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Movies on Ch. 1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>500 Bid-Golden Willows DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Todd Cutshaw (Variety, Oldies/Piano)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BINGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, June 6</strong></td>
<td><strong>Learn to say “Hello” and “Thank You” in another language</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mid-Week Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Movie on Ch. 1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, June 7</strong></td>
<td><strong>Daniel Boone Day</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 a.m. &amp; 2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Movies on Ch. 1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rosary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>500 Bid-Golden Willows DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bible Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Amish Singers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, June 8</strong></td>
<td><strong>Make Lemonade out of Lemons Day</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>~ Linen/Cotton Tees &amp; Jeans/Shorts ~</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. Cuyahoga Train Trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8 a.m. - 4 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Linen Sale in the HFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lemonade across the HFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 a.m. &amp; 2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Movies on Ch. 1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Friday Night Movie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, June 9</strong></td>
<td><strong>Donald Duck Day</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 a.m. &amp; 2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Movies on Ch. 1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, June 10</strong></td>
<td><strong>Judy Garland’s Birthday (1922)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Church Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Movie on Ch. 1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, June 11</strong></td>
<td><strong>Make Life Beautiful Day, Jaques Cousteau’s Birthday (1910)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, June 12</strong></td>
<td><strong>“Raiders of the Lost Ark” opened in the U.S. (1981)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Early Coffee Cart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&amp; Breakfast Goodies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>500 Bid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BINGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, June 13</strong></td>
<td><strong>Richard Thomas’ Birthday - Actor (John Boy “The Waltons”) (1951)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 a.m. &amp; 2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Movies on Ch. 1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Springs Family Picnic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Humble Music Ministry (Gospel, Christian, Traditional, Sing-a-Long)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mid-Week Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, June 14</strong></td>
<td><strong>FLAG DAY. Hawaii became a U.S. territory (1900)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 a.m. &amp; 2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Movies on Ch. 1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rosary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>500 Bid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bible Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Z Praise (Gospel, Christian, Oldies, Variety)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, June 15</strong></td>
<td><strong>TwitChat-FaceGram Nature Day</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benjamin Franklin experimented by flying a kite during a thunderstorm. The result was a little spark that showed the relationship between lightning and electricity. (1752)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>~ Nature Shirt or Tee &amp; Jeans/Shorts ~</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 a.m. &amp; 2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Movies on Ch. 1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gina Toth Creative Corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Afternoon: Photographing Nature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Friday Night Movie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1851</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Saturday, June 16 – Birthdate of Stan Laurel (Laurel and Hardy) (1890)
  10 a.m. & 2 p.m. Movies on Ch. 1851
  2 p.m. BINGO

Sunday, June 17 – The Statue of Liberty arrived in New York City aboard the French ship “Isere” (1885), Amelia Earhart began the flight that made her the first woman to successfully fly across the Atlantic Ocean (1928)
  10 a.m. Church Service
  Noon Father’s Day Luncheon (see page
  2 p.m. Movie Ch. 1851

Monday, June 18 – Atlantic City, NJ, opened its Steel Pier (1898)
  10 a.m. & 2 p.m. Movies on Ch. 1851
  7 p.m. Fred Barringer (Western/Folk - Guitar)

Tuesday, June 19 – Garfield the Cat Day
  10 a.m. & 2 p.m. Movies on Ch. 1851
  Marbles the Cat visits
  1:30 p.m. 500 Bid
  7 p.m. BINGO

Wednesday, June 20 – Brian Wilson’s Birthday, Musician (Beach Boys) (1942)
  10 a.m. & 2 p.m. Movies on Ch. 1851
  6:30 p.m. Mid-Week Service

Thursday, June 21 – SUMMER SOLSTICE. The Ferris Wheel was introduced at the World’s Columbian Exposition in Chicago, IL (1893)
  10 a.m. & 2 p.m. Movies on Ch. 1851
  10:30 a.m. Rosary
  The Longest Day, Alzheimer’s Awareness (Table in lobby)
  1:30 p.m. 500 Bid
  2 p.m. Bible Study
  6:45 p.m. Kinsman Amish Youth Group

Friday, June 22 – STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL
  ~ Red, White & Jeans/Shorts Day~
  10 a.m. & 2 p.m. Movies on Ch. 1851
Strawberry Festival for The Villas & The Heritage in Main Courtyard and Bistro Patio. Live Band: “American Pie”
  • Noon – 1 p.m.: Meadows, Springs, Willows
  • 1:30 – 2:30 p.m.: Gardens & Orchards
  • 1:30 – 2:30 p.m.: The Heritage
  7 p.m. Friday Night Movie Ch. 1851

Saturday, June 23 – Pink Flamingo Day
  10 a.m. & 2 p.m. Movies on Ch. 1851
  2 p.m. BINGO

Sunday, June 24 – Lynyrd Skynyrd’s “Sweet Home Alabama” was released (1974)
  10 a.m. Church Service
  2 p.m. Movie on Ch. 1851

Monday, June 25 – Virginia ratified the U.S. Constitution and became the 10th state of the United States (1788)
  10 a.m. Greg Van Valien
  10 a.m. & 2 p.m. Movies on Ch. 1851
  7 p.m. Z Praise (Gospel, Christian, Oldies, Variety)

Tuesday, June 26 – The bicycle was patented by W.K. Clarkson, Jr. (1819)
  10 a.m. & 2 p.m. Movies on Ch. 1851
  1:30 p.m. 500 Bid
  Noon: Monthly Birthday Lunch
  7 p.m. BINGO

Wednesday, June 27 – The U.S. Marines adopted the English bulldog as their mascot (1927)
  ~ Summer shirt & Jeans/shorts ~
  10 a.m. & 2 p.m. Movies on Ch. 1851
  11:30 a.m. Men’s Luncheon: Hot Diggity Dawg Luncheon
  6:30 p.m. Mid-Week Service

Thursday, June 28 – Mike Tyson was disqualified for biting Evander Holyfield’s ear after three rounds of their WBA heavyweight title fight in Las Vegas, NV. (1997)
  10 a.m. & 2 p.m. Movies on Ch. 1851
  1:30 p.m. 500 Bid
  5:30 - 7:30 p.m. Cocktails/Cold Beverages by the fountain

Friday, June 29 – A Walk Down Memory Lane
  ~ Vintage & Jeans/Shorts Day~
  10 a.m. – 3:30 p.m. Memory Lane in the HFC
  10 a.m. & 2 p.m. Movies on Ch. 1851
  7 p.m. Friday Night Movie on Ch. 1851

Saturday, June 30
  10 a.m. & 2 p.m. Movies on Ch. 1851
  2 p.m. BINGO
FRIDAY, JUNE 1 — GONE FISHIN' Andy Griffith, who starred as Sheriff Andy Taylor of Mayberry, was born on this day in 1926. Did you know that the theme song that is whistled in the beginning of The Andy Griffith Show is called “The Fishin’ Hole”? “What a fine day to take a stroll and wander by The Fishin’ Hole, I can’t think of a better way to pass the time o’ day.” Romeo, the cockatiel on the Gardens neighborhood, has a rendition of this in his repertoire of whistles! Wear your fishin’ shirt or a green tee along with jeans/shorts of appropriate length! In the afternoon, we’ll be taking a trip to the local fishin’ hole.

FRIDAY, JUNE 8 — LEMONADE OUT OF LEMONS DAY. Q: What do you get when you cross a cat and a lemon? A: A sour puss. Q: Why did the lemon go out with a prune? A: Because she couldn’t find a date. Linen Sale in the Headland Friendship Commons from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Wear a linen or cotton shirt along with jeans or shorts of appropriate length. Residents who signed up for the Ohio train ride will be boarding in front of the Heritage at 6:30 a.m.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13 — THE SPRINGS FAMILY PICNIC Friendly Adventurers and Springtimers Neighborhood Family Picnic held in the Headland Friendship Commons at 11:30 a.m.!

FRIDAY, JUNE 15 — TWITCHAT-FACEGRAM NATURE DAY In the afternoon, Life Enrichment staff will assist interested residents in capturing the beauty of nature with old school cameras as well as iPhones for posting pics. In August, we will have a Nature Photo Display utilizing the snaps from this day and future summer photographs. Wear a nature tee shirt along with jeans/shorts.

SUNDAY, JUNE 17 — FATHER’S DAY LUNCHEON Our luncheon for Father’s Day will be held in the Headland Friendship Commons from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Instrumental/keyboard music during dining. Make reservations with The Villas receptionist. (See page 15 for more details.)

THURSDAY, JUNE 21—THE LONGEST DAY Visit the Alzheimer’s Awareness table in the lobby of The Villas. Together, we will raise funds and awareness for care and support while advancing research toward the first survivor of Alzheimer’s. We’ll also be recruiting walkers for our Walk-to-End Alzheimer’s team.

FRIDAY, JUNE 22 — ST. PAUL’S ANNUAL STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL It’s that time of year again! Enjoy luscious strawberries with lots of shortcake and whipped cream or dipped in chocolate. The live band “American Pie” will play! In the Main Courtyard & Bistro Patio: from noon to 1 p.m.—Meadows, Springs and Willows; from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.—Garden and Orchards and The Heritage. After lunch, JSC will enjoy their strawberry treats in the Garden of Love or the neighborhood (depending on weather) and The Ridgewood will have supper and their Strawberry Festival in The Anderson Pavilion from 4 to 6 p.m. Wear your berry favorite color along with jeans/shorts!

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27 — MEN’S LUNCHEON: HOT DIGGITY DAWG DAY In 1927, the U.S. Marines adopted the English bulldog as their official mascot. The bulldog was originally bred to bait bulls, but now it’s just an adorable chunky pup with a wrinkled face and pushed-in nose! This luncheon will include dogs on the grill, skewered veggie kabobs, baked beans and pupcakes!

FRIDAY, JUNE 29 — A WALK DOWN MEMORY LANE Wear vintage tees along with jeans/shorts! In the HFC, residents can take a walk down memory lane to view collectibles, vintage and antique items. If you have something that you would like for us to display to help with our reminiscing event, call Life Enrichment Staff at The Villas.

Regularly Scheduled Activities:
BINGO – Tuesdays at 7 p.m. & Saturdays at 2 p.m. • Mid-Week Service Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m.
Friday Night Movies on Ch. 1851 at 7 p.m.

Special Activities in June:
June 4 - Evening: Porches, Pergolas & Patios;
June 5 - Todd Cutshaw, 2:15 p.m
June 7 - Amish Singers, 7 p.m.
June 11 - Austi, 7 p.m.
June 13 - Humble Music Ministry, 2 p.m.
June 14 - Z Entertainment, 7 p.m.
June 18 - Fred Barringer, 7 p.m.
June 21 - Kinsman Amish Youth Group, 6:45pm
June 25 - Greg Van Vallen, 10 a.m.
June 25 - Z Praise, 7 p.m.
June 28 - Cocktails in the Courtyard 5:30 -7:30 pm

Save the date for:
St. Paul’s Family
PICNIC
Saturday, July 28
See next month’s Campus Connections for more details.
Caring Hearts recognizes staff members who go above and beyond to help or support a resident or fellow staff member. Names may be submitted to the building receptionist by anyone who is witness to this extra effort or act of kindness.

Caring Hearts – May 2018

List features staff from The Heritage, The Keifer Building, The Ridgewood, The Villas and Without Walls.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Koreena Barker</th>
<th>Kathy Griffin</th>
<th>Kelsey Pears</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Barr</td>
<td>Tom Hall</td>
<td>Deven Piccolin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Beckman</td>
<td>Kelly Harper</td>
<td>Rhonda Pipp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Bell</td>
<td>Melinda Hartman</td>
<td>Tina Putnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Black</td>
<td>Jolene Herbold</td>
<td>Katie Ramp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Boggs</td>
<td>Nan Hirschmann</td>
<td>Heidi Rash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendra Bollard</td>
<td>Barb Holiga</td>
<td>Corri Reagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucinda Boylan</td>
<td>Kayla Jablonski</td>
<td>June Reges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shianne Brantner</td>
<td>Leslie Jablonski</td>
<td>Steve Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Brown</td>
<td>Sandy Kerfoot</td>
<td>Tabatha Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Brown</td>
<td>Kenzi Kerins</td>
<td>Kayla Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Burkhart</td>
<td>Krissy Kidd</td>
<td>Lauren Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristie Burton</td>
<td>Bill Kirker</td>
<td>Rick Saniski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deb Calenda</td>
<td>Breanne Kline</td>
<td>Rebecca Sawtell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Clevender</td>
<td>Jen Krafcheck</td>
<td>Amber Scarmack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jen Corp</td>
<td>Lisa Kunselman</td>
<td>Alexis Shannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Crawford</td>
<td>Candi Landfried</td>
<td>Melinda Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Darlington</td>
<td>Brittany Little</td>
<td>Gina Sorg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber DeLong</td>
<td>Lindsy Lumley</td>
<td>Mary Ann Stilling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexi Doeberiener</td>
<td>Karen Mackall</td>
<td>Cindy Stoyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mimi Dreher</td>
<td>Shane McClelland</td>
<td>Erin Straw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachelle Elliot</td>
<td>Lisa McCracken</td>
<td>Mikkayla Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Ennis</td>
<td>Julie Miller</td>
<td>Realea Uhrin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Farley</td>
<td>Dana Mullen</td>
<td>Hannah Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Flynn</td>
<td>Mary Palmer</td>
<td>Missy Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Geiger</td>
<td>Jenny Parker</td>
<td>Sheila Wasser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Gill</td>
<td>Shanna Parker</td>
<td>Cierra White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachelle Gilmore</td>
<td>Ashley Payne</td>
<td>Elisa Wotherspoon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special Thanks...

NO FALLS! 4/16 - 4/23

I want to give a great big “THANK YOU”! To Ruben Soto a Wonderful Volunteer...for making a donation of 600 new bingo chips for our residents.

— Life Enrichment Department

Patti & Bob Chovan—Thank you for all that you do for our residents. The men loved the shirts that you provided. One of them expressed not having a new shirt in a REALLY long time. I appreciate you both very much.

— Sheila Wasser
St. Paul’s will soon launch a new service model called Community Living that fills a void in the services we currently offer. We are excited to share the details!

**What is Community Living?**
St. Paul’s Community Living places three residents in a three-bedroom ranch-style home located in the Greenville community with Without Walls Care Partners providing services 24 hours/day. Care Partners will assist with all activities of daily living, including meal preparation, housekeeping, etc.

**Who will be served by Community Living?**
Residents who are no longer able to live at home alone, are nursing home eligible, but are not in need of skilled nursing-level care will be candidates for Community Living.

**When will Community Living begin at St. Pauls?**
We are currently renovating two homes in Greenville that are scheduled to be ready for occupants by the end of June. We are hopeful that licensing requirements are also in place at that time.

**Why Community Living?**
Community Living will enable us to reach a population in need of services that we haven’t been able to reach before and will also fill a great need in the community.

**How will Community Living be staffed?**
Without Walls Care Partners will staff the community residences. St. Paul’s Community Living will be under St. Paul’s Without Walls in our organizational structure.

**Who will pay for the services?**
Residents will have the option to pay privately and qualifying residents may also utilize Medicaid Aging Waiver dollars to help cover the costs of services.

---

**Welcome, Michelle Bish!**
*New Community Outreach Specialist for Without Walls*

Michelle will work with the Without Walls administrative team in every aspect of day-to-day management of the home care operation. She will represent the office with customers and employees with emphasis on all marketing aspects of WOW.

Michelle had been a Care Partner on the Without Walls staff and also filled in as Life Enrichment Specialist for The Colony while Mariah Corson was on maternity leave.

Before joining the St. Paul’s family, Michelle owned a flower and framing business in Conneaut Lake, Pa. She and her husband, Brian, live in Jamestown, Pa. They have two adult daughters and one granddaughter.

---

**NOW OFFERING**
*Medical Supplies & Equipment*

- Significant Savings
  - Compared to local retailers
- Delivered Directly to your Door
  - Free delivery within 10 miles

**TO ORDER, contact 724-589-4740**
The Auxiliary at St. Paul’s Completes Courtyard and Announces Upcoming Project

Auxiliary Board Treasurer, Bonnie Kautz, presents St. Paul’s CEO and President, Chris Wright with the second of two donations from the auxiliary.

The Auxiliary of St. Paul’s held its 45th annual meeting in the Headland Friendship Commons at The Villas on Saturday, May 19. The Auxiliary presented two donations to St. Paul’s CEO and President, Chris Wright. The first was the final payment for The Garden of Love Courtyard at Jones Serenity Circle. The second donation was the first installment for the auxiliary’s new project, a second transportation vehicle. Throughout its existence, the Auxiliary has raised nearly half a million dollars for initiatives that have enhanced resident life on St. Paul’s campus.

Also at the meeting, installation of two new members-at-large took place. Pictured above, back row from left to right: Member at Large, Marge Fenton; new Members at Large, Diana Miller and Carole Langiotti; Vice President, Mary Ellen Bayuk and President, Karen Crawford. Front Row: Staff Liaison, Rose Hoffman; Member at Large, Joan Waldschmidt; Secretary, Nancy Morgart; Treasurer, Bonnie Kautz and Member at Large, Jennie Kather.

The Auxiliary at St. Paul’s Completes Courtyard and Announces Upcoming Project

Auxiliary Board Treasurer, Bonnie Kautz, presents St. Paul’s CEO and President, Chris Wright with the second of two donations from the auxiliary.

The Auxiliary of St. Paul’s held its 45th annual meeting in the Headland Friendship Commons at The Villas on Saturday, May 19. The Auxiliary presented two donations to St. Paul’s CEO and President, Chris Wright. The first was the final payment for The Garden of Love Courtyard at Jones Serenity Circle. The second donation was the first installment for the auxiliary’s new project, a second transportation vehicle. Throughout its existence, the Auxiliary has raised nearly half a million dollars for initiatives that have enhanced resident life on St. Paul’s campus.

Also at the meeting, installation of two new members-at-large took place. Pictured above, back row from left to right: Member at Large, Marge Fenton; new Members at Large, Diana Miller and Carole Langiotti; Vice President, Mary Ellen Bayuk and President, Karen Crawford. Front Row: Staff Liaison, Rose Hoffman; Member at Large, Joan Waldschmidt; Secretary, Nancy Morgart; Treasurer, Bonnie Kautz and Member at Large, Jennie Kather.

Volunteer Opportunities

Transporters needed for Tuesday and Wednesday evening activities.

Colby Bistro Gift Shop workers
Weekdays & Weekends:
Noon - 4 p.m.

One-on-one companions to visit with residents.

BINGO Helpers Needed
Tuesday evenings at The Villas & The Heritage
6:15 - 8:15 p.m.

Saturdays at The Heritage 1:30 - 2:30 p.m.
and at The Villas 1:30 - 3:45 p.m.

For more details, or to volunteer, contact Rose Hoffman at ext. 1135 or apply online at www.stpauls1867.org.
Celebrating everything from traditional holidays like the 4th of July and Cinco de Mayo to Cookie Monster’s birthday (it’s in November!) and National Crossword Puzzle Month —residents and staff all enjoyed the annual Calendar Tea at The Ridgewood!

A favorite outing for the residents, St. Paul’s staff and volunteers assisted them to and from the 52nd Annual Lion’s Club Pancake and Sausage fundraiser on April 27.

— National Skilled Nursing Care Week 2018 —

For more photos of National Skilled Nursing Care Week festivities, visit www.stpauls1867.org/about/photo-gallery.
No Matter the Season, Cancer is Our Reason!!

Saturday, July 14
Riverside Park in Greenville

9 a.m. - Opening Ceremony & Team Lap
11 a.m. - Survivor Celebration
12:45 p.m. - Butterfly Release
2 p.m. - Children’s Activities
5 p.m. - Road to Recovery Lap
9:30 p.m. - Luminaria Ceremony
11 p.m. - Closing Ceremony

Sign up to walk
Register as a survivor
Decorate a luminary
Donate

More info? Contact Dawn Hartman at 724-588-9613 ext. 1214 or
dhartman@sp1867.org.